LEVIN FOLK MUSIC CLUB INC
FEBRUARY 2019

CLUB EVENTS
FEBRUARY
Friday 8 February
Concert Night with the
Frank Burkitt Band
Friday 22 February
Club Night

MARCH
Friday 8 March
Concert Night with Black
Eyed Susie
Friday 22 March
Club Night
Levin Folk Music Club
Inc
c/ 106 Kawiu Rd, Levin
o
Contacts

Website

Club Night: Friday
22 February

www.frankburkitt.co.nz/videos

March Concert Night

Other Music Events Coming Up
Dale’s Acoustic Live Events
I hope your holiday
break has been a
relaxing and enjoyable
time for you all.

Club News
Welcome to the New Year

I've had the
opportunity to go to Tui
Farm folk festival for 5
days in the Nelson area: amazing weather, lovely people
and a great program of fab folk music. Now I'm looking
towards the upcoming house concerts that may interest
you.
Coming to my home on Saturday, Feb 16 are Dennis
Duigan and Ramblin' Ash from Australia on tour. Please
join in with byo supper/drinks at 6pm onwards, with this
concert at 7:30 pm and jamming to finish off the
night. Cost is $15 pp (to performers) - bookings to
dalewebb143@gmail.com. These musos are in the oldtimey/country/folk genre and will be wonderful to hear!

Te Takeretanga o Kura-hau-pō Concert Messaging
Service

Dennis: From the sleepy foot hills of the Bunyas to the
bustling dive bars of the big smoke, you can find Dennis
twangin’ and sangin’ heartfelt songs of broken love,
hardship and sorrow. Like a rusty plow tilling timeless
musical soils, he has dug up and dusted off a selection of
Oldtime, pre-war blues and mountain folk songs that speak
to the ever-present woes of humanity. Possessing a
powerful set of pipes that are equal parts soulful and high
lonesome, Dennis’ repertoire draws from both the vast
canon of American roots music, and a growing body of his
own Southern flavoured original creations.
Constance

You might find Ramblin’ Ash Constance pickin’ old country
songs for grey nomads at a free camp in rural Victoria, or
playing at a crowded blues bar in Brisbane city - wherever
and whenever she turns up, there is always a story to be
told and a tune to be sung. With a voice like birdsong and
the rollicking, rough and tumble of a true traveller she will
break your heart, then charm your socks off and leave you
longing for a life on the road.

Te Takeretanga o Kura-hau-pō (Levin)

Jazz Jam

Lily’s Ranch House Levin

Scottish Music Manawatu

Other Music Clubs in the Region
Palmerston North Folk Music Club
, kathy@lilys.co.nz

Tsunami Live Concert Venue

Who: Anyone interested in playing, singing, or listening to
folk music.
Where: Theosophical Society Hall, 304 Church Street,
Palmerston North, New Zealand.
When: 8pm every Friday night.
How much: $5 public, $3 club members, FREE school-age
kids & 'first-timers' - (extra on concert nights).
Contact On: palmyfolkclub@gmail.com

- 0211619154 or adele@tmv.co.nz.

Thanks for the Support

